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What the Republican Leader in His

Centre Hall Speech.

FEW HINTS TO EX GOV. PATTISON

The Policies of the Republican Party

In State and Nation Outlined ?Some

Fact 6 For the"Man With the Hoe."

Great Crowds Listen.

Following is the speech in full of

Judge Pennypacker, delivered at Cen-

tre Hall, on the opening of the pres-

ent campaign:

"Some time ago I was the president

judge of one of the courts of common
pleas in Philadelphia, but that situa-

tion has disappeared, and now I have

no other vocatiou in life than that of

a farmer.
"As the owner of a farm in Mont-

gomery county and of another in Ches-
ter county, to that extent at least I
may claim to have a community of in
terest with you and a place in this
large assemblage.

"I also appear before you as the
candidate of the Republican party for
the office of governor of this grand
and exceptionally great common-
wealth, and 1 know of no class in the
community who are more vitally In-
terested in the maintenance and fur-
therance of those principles and the
support of that party which has
brought about tho present prosperous
condition of affairs than the owner of
and workers upon the farm.

"The only way to judge of parties

and of men is by their fruits and not
by their promises alone.

"For 60 years prior to 1861 the Dem-
ocratic party had control of the affairs
of this state and in the main those of
the country. It was the same state,

with the same glorious early mem-
ories, the same wealth which the Lord
had given to it in its deposits of iron,

coal and oil, tho same beautiful
streams and green meadows for the
pasture of cattle which have made
Lancaster county the richest agricul-

tural county in America, and the same
industrious and God-fearing people
that we have now anxious and willing
to turn tho soil with labor that they
might be gladdened with the returns
or harvest

DEMOCRATIC DEBT $40,000,000.

"From 1837 to 1842, under the op-
eration of the anti tariff legislation of
1833, a cow and a calf sold in the
spring of the year for SB, and corn and
potatoes only brought in the market
12 Yt cents a bushel. In 1857 a railway
company In Philadelphia advertised
for 250 men at 60 cents a day wages,
and there were 5,000 applicants. When
the Democratic party surrendered con-
trol of the state in 1861 there was a
stato debt of over $40,000,000.

"To meet the exigencies of that debt
and the necessities of the state gov-

ernment taxes were imposed not only
upon farm land and horses and cattle,
but upon all trades and occupations.
The only real disgrace which the his-
tory of Pennsylvania discloses was
when, under Democratic management,
in 1843, there was a temporary repu-
diation of the stato debt.

"Durng the 40 years In which the
Republican party has conducted our
state affairs that debt has been re-
duced at the rate of a million dollars
a year, until at tho present time it
practically no longer exists. The tax-
ation of the farmer's land and herds
of cattle for the purposes of tho state
have been brought to an end, and the
revenues necessary for the annual
expenditure have been Imposed upon
the corporations. There aro In the
treasury over $12,000,000.

PATTISON SHOULD ANSWHR.

"The distinguished gentleman who
leads the opposition said in his speech

at Reading the other day that taxation
Is unequal and that a greater propor-
tion of the burden ought to be laid
upon personal property. If he means
by that suggestion that a greater bur-
den ought to bo Imposed upon horses
and cattle, corn and wheat, it would
be a return to the old order of things,

and not an advance. If he means that
a greater burden ought to be imposed
upon the earnings of corporations, it
Is certain that the principle was dis-

covered and applied not by the Demo-
cratic but by tho Republican party.

"The reason for the taxation of land
is historical rather than logical. If
yon were to read the Commentaries
of Coke upon Littleton you would find
that the whole law at that time was

devoted to questions arising out of the
ownership of real estate. At the time
of the settlement of Pennsylvania

there were no other investments than
those in land, and even in the days of
our grandfathers an increase in indi-
vidual wealth meant an accumulation
of one farm after another and per-
chance a mill

The leaders of the Republican party

were the first to get away from the

traditions of tho past and practically
to perceive that the conditions of lifo
had changed The principle adopted
by them ought gradually and wisely to
he extended further, so that the expen-

ditures necessary for the maintalnance

Of roads, county improvements a,nd
county expenses should be provided for
not by relieving one class and imposing
the burden upon another, but by a sys-

tem under which all property, corporate

as well as individual, should contrib-

ute according to its value.

PERIODS OF DEPRESSION.
"The history of the world shows that

every once in a while occurs a period

Itvhcn such a spirit of unrest seizes up-

on th« people that they have been will-
ing to abandon their homes and thoJt
lands in quest of other and better for-

tunes. Time and again there
been great depreciation of the valut

of lands in England and in all othei
countries. Somewhat similar cause?
produced In earlier ages tho inpouring
of races into Europe, the emigration
to and settlement of this country and
the flow of people from New England

to the far West. About 1790 land fej)
very much in value and there were dur
ing the noxt few years extensive emi-
grations from Pennsylvania to Canada
to the Genesee county in New "fork
and to the Shenandoah Valley and
Kentucky. During the last twenty-

five years we have been going througt
a period in which the conditions were
such that in the East at least the val-
ue of farm lands was decreasing, the
amount of farm mortgages were ac-
cumulating, and the farmers were un-
rewarded for their toil, unhappy and
discontented.

"The general cause of this condition
of things is easily to be seen. The
opening of numerous railroads throdfeh-
out the country affording facilities fot
the transportation of grain from
interior to the seaboard, has brought
the Eastern farmer with his higfc
priced lands into competition with the
West, where a rich soil hitherto un-
used, and, therefore, productive with-
out fertilizers, could be secured for o
nominal consideration. It was a tem-
porary condition, and It is rapidly pass-.
Ing away.

"The governmental and railroad
lands of the West are occupied, with
each year they become less productive
and great centers of population like
Chicago, St. Louis and Denver are call-
ing upon the territories surrounding
them for food.

THE MAN WITH THE HOE.

"When the world catches up with its
supply of wheat, and tho time is sure
to come, and is not far distant, the
man with the hoe, or ifyou choose with
tho plow and reaper and binder, will
have his grip on tho situation.

The great revival of business which
began with the return of Mr. Cleveland
to private life, which has given the
manufacturer wealth and his employes
abundant and well paid labor, is now
beginning to affect the farmer. Every
wave which influences for good or ill
financial affairs reaches first the stock
market, then the mills and marts, and
last of all, the farmer, who represents
the most conservative and stable of all
classes in the community. Already
we feel the zephyrs which precede the
blast, already we have the ripple
which is the forerunner of tho great
wave. Within the last two years corn,
oats, horses and cattle have all en-
hanced In value, and it is inevitable
that with the increase of the value oi
farm produce, unless we do something
to interfere with existing conditions,
there must be an advance in the value
of farm lands.

"Like every one else the farmer
reaps a benefit from the general pros-
perity, but he has a double reason for
being interested in the success of the
Republican cause.

THE REPUBLICAN POLICY.

"It has ever been the policy of tho
Republican party to build up and main-
tain the manufactures of the country,
and around every mill for the makinp
of iron, steel, carpet, silk and even
tin, which latter we were told only a

few years ago could not be produced
in this country, are gathered tho
homes of tho laborers and their fam-
ily. Since that party came into pow-
er tho population has grown more than
In the century before, and all arc con-
sumers of beef, corn, wheat and pota-
toes. All must live upon what the
farmer has to sell thom. That policy
is now doing even more. The sue
cess which has followed upon it has
developed strength and courage upon
the part of our manufacturers and
merchants, and they are reaching out
in all directions for tho trade of the
world. Everywhere the American
products are being introduced, and not
only the wealth which is created at
homo, but that of farther India is
being poured into our lap.

A PICTURE OF THE FUTURE.

"It means, unless we are unwise
enough to interrupt and interfere with
the tide which is carrying us forward,
that this is In the near future to be a
country of immense wealth, teeming
with happy and prosperous peopie.

The great centres of population which
have arisen along the Thames and
Seine will be dwarfed in comparison
with thoße which will be found along
the Hudson and the Delaware. The
development we have seen within the
last fow years around Pittsburg and
on the Pennsylvania Railroad outside
of Philadelphia, where farm lands
have risen in u brief period from a
hundred to thousands of dollars per
acre In value, is but a manifestation
of what is sure to happen in many
other localities, unless we ourselves
by unwisdom prevent it.

"The Democrats themselves partici-
pate In the welfare which everywhere

exists, and are onjoying the benefits
which have resulted from tho adminis-
trations of McKinley and Roosevelt.
It is doubtful whether they, unless it
be the few who are only anxious about
the offices, really want a change, and
if they do. they ought in all kindness
to be protected from the consequences
of their want of good Judgment. For
the Republicans of Pennsylvania to
fail would be in the present, as it has
been in the past, the first step in a

career of disaster which would inflict
immeasurable injury upon the whole

American people, Republicans and
Democrats alike."

It will do you more good to acknowl-
edge your faults than it will do youi

enemies.?Atchison Globe.

A LETTER FROM
JOHN MITCHELL

Tho Iron Moulders' Union of this

city yesterday received a letter from

John Mitchell,President of the United
Mine Workers'Uuion, returning thanks
for the sum of money donated as the

proceeds of chancing off a stove,a full

account of which was printed in these

columns Monday morning.
The committee appointed by the

Moulders' Union, consisting of David
Rishel, chairman; Michael Tiernoy,
secretary; R. \V. Fetternian, treasur-
er; John Richards, John Herrick,

John Jenkins and Joseph Gibson on

Monday forwarded the money raised

?5275.30 to strike headquarters at

Wilkesbarre.

The letter dated September 28, which
was received yesterday, is addressed to

Michael Tiernoy, Secretary, and sign-

ed by John Mitchell, who acknow-
ledges ilie receipt of the money and

on behalf of the miners returns heart-
felt thanks. He assures the moulders
that the money donated will bo used
to relieve some of those in distress.

In conclusion Mr. Mitchell says:

"Iregret to say that there appears

to be no immediate prospects of a set-
tlement; but with the support of our
follow unionists we feel confident of

our ability to continue the c ontest for

an indefinite period and feel sanguine

that the mine workers will yet secure
a rate of wages sufficiently high to en-
able them to maintain themselves and

their families and place them in a

position where they can repay in part

at least the trade unionists who have

so generously assisted them in this,

their iiour of need. "

SIOOKEWARD, SIOO
Tne readers of this paper will In- please'* to

learn that tlicre is at least one dread' dis-

ease that science lias been able to cure In all
tsstages and that is Catarrh. Hall's Ca-

tarrii Cure Is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh

being a constitutional disease, requires a

Constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken internally, acting direct ly up-
on the blood and mucous surface of the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foundation of

tiiedisea.se and giving the patient strength

by building up t be constit lition ami assist ing

nature in doing the work. The proprietors

have so much faith in its curative powers

that they olTer One Hundred I>ollars for any

Case that It fulls to cure. Send for list of

Testimonials.
I<\ J. CHENEY fc CO . Props., Toledo, < >.

Sold by Druggists, "So.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Death of a Former Resident.
John McMulleu, formerly a resident

of East Danville,died last week at bis

home in Corning, New York. He was

aged .V.l years and went from this

city to Corning about twenty years
ago. He held a responsible position at
the Corning Brick, Terra Ootta and
Tile works and was highly esteemed.
The funeral was nuder the direction of

Ratiibun Post, No. 277, G. A. R., of
which Mr. McMullen was a member.
During the war lie served from 18151
until 18C.ll iu Battery F, Second Penn-
sylvania Heavy Artillery, hi ing a first

sergeant when mustered out. He

leaves a wife, one daughter, Mrs. B.

M. Lyon, of Corning; a son, Charles
MoMullen, of New York City; two
sisters, Mrs. Lloyd Baylor and Mrs.
Edward Rishel, of this city; and a

brother, Samuel McMullen,of Natalie.
The funeral was attended by Mr. and

Mrs. Baylor, Mr. and Mrs. Rishel,
and Mrs. William Waite, of Sugar
Notch, a sister-in-law of Mr. McMul-
len,

A Communication.
Mr. Editor ?Allow me to speak a

few words in favor of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. 1 suffered for three
years with the bronchitis and could
not sleep at nights. I tried several
doctors and various patent medicines,
but could get nothing to give me any
relief until mj wife got a bottle of
this valuable medicine, which has
completely relieved mo.?W. S. Brock
man, Bagnell, Mo. This remedy is
for sale by Panics <& Co. 842 Mill
street.

Christian Eudeavor Rally.
The Christian Endeavor Society of

Mahoning Presbyterian church will
observe next Sunday as "Rally Day."
Rev. Charles A. Oliver of York, Pa.,
State Superintendent of Evangelis-
tic work, will lead tho meeting.
Visitors from other societies are most
cordially invited. Services will begin
at ?*>:ls p. m.

The local river "coal miners" are
getting s(>.oo per ton for their coal and

are not overly anxious to sell at that
figure.

1 Poorly?
MnßDHuw r?

8 "For ivo years ! «;u?7--i: I ter-
\u25a0 riuly from dys; r ?*? '?, wiiu great
2 depression, and . a:.., I.'..us feeling
m poorly. 1 then tried ?. <t' \u25a0 Sarsa-

parilla, and in o;;e week I was a

new man." John /vicDutiald,
Philadelphia, 1 ...

Don't forget that it's
"Aycr's" Sarsaparilla
that will make you strong
and hopeful. Don't waste

your time and money by
trying some other kind.
Use the old, tested, tried,
and true Ayer's Sarsapa-

? ri!l a. ii.C'j a boJlfc. 41! drt:;iiit«. D

Ask your iloi t >:? v liat I tlilnkn of Aycr't
5 Sarsaparilla. Ilu km.v. \u25a0, .11 tins grand
E old family m«dleln.' 4"il"ivliN ndvico and
3> we will '»)

Fj J. L' A vKi! Co.. I-owell, Maaa.
i' 1trnum nil \u25a0»«

A DESERTER
FROM U. S. ARMY

A caso at court vej.ierl ?\u25a0- inv; l\i;i" '
the charge of larceny as bailee was
brought summarily to a close by the
discovery that (lie defendant had the
more serious charge of desertion from
the regular army to answer for.

The case was that ofCommonwealth
vs. Elmer C. Halderman who was ar-

rested and in default of bail committed
to jail in September 15. Halderman en-

listed at Williamsport on April 24,
1901, When lie appeared in Danville
during the past summer our local
police who were aware of his enlist-
ment suspected that he had deserted
and they addressed a letter to the Ad-
jutant General, War Department,mak-
ing inquiries. In reply our Chief ol
Police received a letter from Major
H. A. Greene, Assistant Adjutant
General, who stated that Elmer C.
Halderman was a deserter at large,
having run away from Fort Sam
Houston, Texas, where he was a mem-
ber of the 12th U. S. Cavalry.

Halderman pleaded guilty to the
charge on which he was arrested. The
court however upon learning that the
defendant was wanted by the United
States authorities suspended sentence.
In a day or so Halderman will lie tak-
en to New York by Officer Yoris and
delivered over into the government's

hands.

Nature has just one pigment on her
pallette with which she produces all the
marvelous tints of beauty, and that one
pigment is the blood. The shell-like
pink beneath the finger nails, the deli-
cate rose on the cheek, the cherry ripe-
ness of the lips, the irridescent brillance
of the eyes are all produced by the
blood. Just as the periuance of a
beautiful painting will depend upo puri-
ty of the colors with which itis painted,
so the permanence of beauty depends
on the parity of the blood. Paint, pow-
der and cosmetics won't avail to pre-
serve beauty. Beauty begins in the
blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is a true beantifier, because
it provides for natnre that pure blood
with which alone she can paint. The
use of this medicine will cleanse the
skin, heighten the complexion, brighten
the eyes, and give to face and form that
radiance of health which is the greatest
charm of beauty. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets are very effective in ridding the
system of clogging residuum, which ac-
cumulates with constipated habit.

A Good Circus.
Welsh Bros, shows drew two fair

sized audiences, despite the inclement
weather yesterday afternoon and even-

ing, and better satisfied spectators
never li ft a circus tent. From the
time the grand entry took place until
the close of the performance, the acts
followed each other quickly,and there
was just enough to keep the eyes and
mind busy and not enough to confuse

one, as is the case with the three-
ring shows. The performances furn-
ished two full hours of solid enjoy-
ment, including some of the very best

acts to be seen in any circus. The
trained animals are wonderful. The
clowns are very funny. Best of all
they speak their pieces and do not rely
alone on paiitomine to make good in
the humor line. Welsh Brothers have
enlarged their show to a great extent
and it is their intention to make it

even larger next season. Their per-
formances are always clean and in-
teresting.

Suspected of Another Murder.
A New York special yesterday says:

Police Captain Schmittbciger, who

commands the precinct in which Mrs.
Annie Pulitzer was murdered,is work-

ing on a theory that William Hooper
Young may have been connected with

the murder of Mrs. Kate Fee ley, who
was enticed away and hacked to pieces
October 3, IS'.)!). Mrs. Fee ley lived in
the flat of Mrs. Johanna laicie, 154
West Seventeenth street. A man call-
ed at the house and asked her togo
around the corner and attend his sick
wife. She went with him and was
never seen afterward. Parts of a body
supposed to be hers, were found after-

ward. Captain Sclunittberger com-
manded the precinct where Mrs.
Fee ley lived.

A Big Enrollment.
Buckucll university opened the fall

term most auspiciously last week.
Ihe number of accessions to the col-
lege is 189,0f which number lit! are in
the Freshmen class. All the other de-
partments, also, have large accessions.
The total enrollment is over six hund-
red A number of students entered
from other colleges.

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat
uietit by Ely's Cream Balm, which is
agreeably aronatic. It is received
through the nostrils, cleanses and heals
the whole surface over which it diffuses
itself. A remedy for Nasal Catarrh
which is drying or exciting to the dise-
ased membrane should not be nsed.ti
Cream Balm is recognized as a specific

Price 50 cents at druggists or by mail.
A cold in the head immediately disap-
dears when Cream Balm is used, Ely
Brothers, 50 Warren street, New York.

Has Resigned Position.
Lester W. Socman, who has been em-

ployed iu the barber shop of Georgo
Maiers for several mouths lias resign-
ed the position and lias returned to his
home in Williamsport, where ho will

work in a barber shop owned by his

father. He will be succeeded by John
Carskadden, who comes here from

Williamsport.

Levi Miller was tendered a surprise
party at bis home on East Market
street, Tuesday evening, in honor of
his fUHIi birthday. A largo number of

friends were present- and all enjoyed
themselves immensely. Supper was
served during the evening.

SHADES COMMITTED
TO JAIL.

Lewis Shades, whose arrest Tuesday
was given a hearing before .Tustico
Ogleshy yesterday morning. Jacob
Engle on whose premises brass stolen

troni the P. & It. railway was found
testified during his trial, Tuesday,
that lie liatl purchased it of Lewis
Shades. The latter pleaded not guilty
before Justice Oglesby. In default of

S2OO bail lie was committed to jail to j
await trial or until released by due
course of law. lie was let out on bail
last evening.

Watter Cure for Chronic Constipation.
Take two cups of hot water half an

hour before each meal and just before
going to bed, also a drink of water, hot
or cold, abont two hours after each
meal. Take lots of out door exercise?-
walk, ride, drive. Make a regular hab-
it of this and in many cases chronic
constipation may be cured with out the
use of any medicine. When a purga-
tive is reqired take something mild and
'? ?ntle like Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. For sale by Paules &

(Jo. 352 Millstreet.

Lewisburg Fair.
Single fare for the round trip to

Lewisburg, via Philadelphia and
Heading railway, from Williamsport,
Bloomsburg, (Jatawissa, Mt. Carmel
and intermediate ticket stations. Tick-

ets will be sold for all trains Sept-
ember 23 to 2<*>, inclusive, and will ho
good for return passage on all trains
until September 27, inclusive. No
ticket sold for less than 25 cents.

For a bad taste in the mouth take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For sale by Paules Co. 352
Mill street.

Special Train to Milton Fair via Reading
Railway, Thursday, Oct. 2nd.

FROM FAKE LEAVE
A. M.

Catawissa 75 cts. 8:35
Bloomsburg . 75 " 8:38
Rupert OS) " 8:44
Grovania 8:52
Danville 47 " 1> :04
Bloom Street S):0S)

Mausdale i):14
Mooresburg ... 27 " ' 9:23
Pottsgrove 10 " t):32

Milton (arrive) 9:49

RETURNING:?Special train will
leave Milton 7 :<M) p. M. October 2nd

for above stations.
Passengers from Grovania should

purchase tickets in advance at Rupert,
and those from Bloom Street and Maus-

dale at Danville. Special excursion

tickets will be sold for all trains Sept-
ember 30th, October Ist, 2nd and 3rd
inclusive and will bo good for return
passage on all trains until October 4th,

1902 inclusive.

Hughesville Fair.
Single fare for the round trip to

Hughesville, via Philadelphia and
Reading railway, from Williamsport,
Bloomsburg, Catawissa, Mt. Carmel

and intermediate ticket stations.
Tickets will be sold for all trains

September 23 to 20, inclusive,and will
be good lor return passage on all
tiains tintil September 27, inclusive.
No ticket sold for less than 50 cents.

Surprise Party.
Mrs. Anna Warntz, Cherry street,

on Tuesday evening was tendered a
surprise party. Among the guests

were the* following; Mesdames Mitch-
ell, Mann, Ilemtnerly, Wilson, John-

son, Tooig, Bitks, Keefor, Warntz,

Heiss, Croinley, Morgan, Elwoll,

Misses Elsie, Beatrice and Sadie
Keefor, Misses Amanda and Anna
Heiss, Mi sses Nell and Mary Tooig, I
Miss Edith Huntington, Miss Edna
Warntz, Master Francis Warntz.

Over=Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

fThe
kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu-
matism come from ex-

cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits £-v flTV*|
by all druggists in fifty-KntJ
cent and one-dollar siz-
es. You may have
sample bottle by mail Homo of swamp-Root,
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writingDr. Kilmer
8c Co., Binghamton. N. Y.'r

ItKI'OKT OK TIIK < ON IIITION

OK

The Danville National Bank,
AT lIANVII.I.t:

In the State of Pennsylvania, at the close of bus)

U6S.H, Sept. lllb'i.
CIIAKTKKN I'M 11Kit lll**

KIUNOUUCKS.
Ijoans anil discounts f520,4.'i0 (Hi

U. S. Bonds to securo circulation 50.000 00
Stocks, securities, etc SIO,.r>s7 I-
Hunkim; house, furniture, and fixtures. 20,000 Ul
Due from National Kariksfnot Reserve

Agents) 'J0,040 1(1

line from Stale Hanks and hankers.. S'J7 sj
Hue from approved reserve agents 'JTd.TIs I,

Checks and other easli items S.tihi INI

Note* of other Ritionl ttnln 6,06000
Fractional paper currency, niekels and

eents 12
I.AwruL MONKY KKSKHVK IN BANK, VIZ:
Specie * 20.200
I.eital-tender notes 11,000

Redemption Kuncl wltliC. S. Treasurer
& per cent ol circulation 2,.r >oo 00

Total fnT.'JtS s!>
I.IAHIUTIKS

Capital Stock paid In $300,001)00
Surplus fund 00.000 00
Undivided profits,less expenses and taxes

paid 20,15t m
National Hank notes outstanding fto.ooooo
llue to other National Hanks 11,052 lt>
Dividends unpaid I,Hit 00
Individual deposits subject, to cheerf... i~>(i|,l(i-"> SHI

< 'ashler's checks outstanding 540 00

Total |'.M7,'JIS 55
STATE IIKI'KNNHVI.VANIA,I KB .

County of Montour, S
I, M.(l.VoiiiiKiiiiin,Cashier ol the above-nam-

ed Hank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and be-
lie).

M.(l YOUNU MAN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to betoro me this Isih

dny of Sept, hlll'J,

Corrce( ?Attest: A. 11. CHUNK,
Notary I'iiblic.

W. I\. HOI<I<<IWAV, 1
li. I! . EC IN MAN, > Ilirectors.

!\u25a0'. C. ANCI.K. \

WHERE PAIN MOST HURTS.
Eilrriuc SCIIHHI Ieness of the Fifth

\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0<] Denial Serves, ?

Which part of the human body is
the most sensitive to pain?

A sharp definition must be drawn
here between irritation and pain. Irri-
Vition is not pain, but only a frequent

cause of it. Thus, a crumb lodged in
the larynx near the vocal cords pro-
duced violent irritation and prolonged
coughing, which often results in actual
pain. So, too, a fly or speck of dust in
the eye sets up violent irritation and
inflammation, followed by acute pain.
Of the surface of the body, the finger

tifvs and the end of the tongue are most
sensitive. For instance, a burn on the
fingers is much more painful than one
on the back would lie, while one on the
tongue would be more painful still.

Deep wounds are not painful, as a

rule, save as regards the surface in-
jury. Of pains not caused by external
injuries, neuralgia of the fifth nerve,
the one which supplies the skin of the
head and face, is the most intense. It
lias frequently driven people mad for
the time being, and sufferers have been
known to eut and even burn the flesh
in desperate attempts to relieve it. The
rupture of the branches of the dental
nerve in tooth drawing also causes
agony so intense that it has been stated
that no human being could endure it
for more than two seconds at a time. ?

Pearson's Weekly.

Triuliiic oil th<> Xlcer.
A recent traveler on the Niger writes:

"I was anxious to buy some fruit from
a native woman who came down to the
ship, and to this end I produced a
handful of coppers which I had
brought out from England. I first
showed her five, then six, seven and
eight, but she pushed them all aside
in a most unceremonious manner.
More by way of a joke than anything

else, I then produced n three penny
piece, which she at once accepted, giv-
ing me in return just twice as much as
I had asked for my eight coppers. I
also discovered that she had a great
partiality for white glass bottles. I
happened to have about half a dozen
empty soda water bottles, for which
she gave mo the same number of eggs.
Iafterward found that any white glass
bottle had this purchasing power all
over Nigeria. The natives send them
to Bida, where they are melted and
made Into rings about three or four
Inches In diameter, to be worn either
as armlets or anklets."

The Ilnrk of a DOR.
Strangely enough, barking, which

seems to us so characteristic of the
dog, is not one of its natural sounds at
all. No wild dogs bark, and, what is
more remarkable, if dogs are Isolated
for a long time from their human mas-
ters they seem to lose the faculty.
Thus a number of dogs turned loose
on Juan Fernandez Island were found
in thirty-three years to have complete-

ly lost the habit, but to be able to re-
acquire it. On the other hand, wolf
puppies, as well as young wild dogs,
if reared among tame ones, readily
learn to bark. It almost seems as if
the sound were differentiated from the
howling and yelping natural to the
wild canidie in order to communicate
with man and serve his purpose. It is

worth observing that the habit can be

eliminated when desired, as in some
breeds of dogs favored by poachers.

Historic Trees.

Litchfield, Conn., has more historic
trees than any other town in New Eng-
land. Among others are two elms
planted by John O. Calhoun, a syca-
more said to be one of the thirteen
planted by Oliver Wolcott, signer of
the Declaration of Independence, and
named after the thirteen original col-
onies; an elm which served as a whip-
ping post in colonial days, and a wil-
low tree which grew from a walking
stick stuck in the ground by Colonel
Talmadge, the American officer who
captured Major Andre, the British spy.

editorial Room Wit.

The reporter had just come in from
a murder case. It was a rainy day,
and be had to cross a plowed Held on
foot.

"I see," observed the chief editor,
looking with much displeasure at his
large and muddy boots, "you have
brought the scene of the murder with
you."

"Yes," answered the reporter apolo-

getically; "I've got to have some
ground for my story, you know."?
London Express.

DiNeonntliiK' It.

lie?Here's a story of a surgeon who
amputated his own thumb. Wonderful,

isn't it?
She?Oh, 1 don't know.
He?What! Just think of his nerve

and the awful pain he must have suf-
fered.

She?But no doubt he put himself un-
der the influence of ether first.?I'hila-
dclpliia Tress.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given of an intended ap-

plication to the Governor of Pennsylvania,
the Commissioner of Hanking and the At-
torney General, to lie made on the twentieth
day of liecetnber WO!, lor a charter for atiank
to be called the People's Hank, to lie located
in the HoroUfjh of Danville, Pennsylvania,
with a capital of $10,000.00 to carry on the

business of hanking, under the provisions of
the act entitled "An Act for I lie Incorpora-
tion and Herniation of Hanks of Deposit and
Discount." Approved May l:i, ISTti, and sup-

plements thereto.
WII.LIAMA. WILCOX, Solicitor.

-piXKCHTHIX'W NOTM'K.

Estate of William A. McAfee, deceased.
Notice is hereby Riven that letters Testa-

mentary upon tiie above estate have been
"ranted" to the undersigned. All persons in-
debted to the said Kstate, are requested to

make payment, and those having claims or
demands'against the said estate, will make
known the same withoutdelay to

EMMA S. MCATKK, Executrix,

'lO7 N. Main street, Elmira, N. \.

Or to her Attorney

B. F. MCATKK, ESQ.,
South Bethlehem, Fa

PRIVATE SALE !

-OF

A GOOD FARM.
Estate of A. P. Kase, Dee'd.

Situated in Valley Township, Mon-

tour county, four miles north of Dan-
ville, near Frosty Vally, alioiit one

fourth of a mile from Kaseville_
Bounded by land-ot flios. Crossley,
?lames Itoliison, Henry Yorks and

Augusta .1. Mans.

Good Farm Buildings.

Reasonable Terms.

The farm is in good cultivation ami

will lie sold cheap to close up the

estate. Apply to

W. E. KASE,
Danville Steam Laundry.

\u25a01 Hffi #1 MB:
The Most Charming Inland Water Trip

on the American Continent.

The Palace Iron Steamers "NEW
YORK and "ALBANY of the

Hudson River Day Line.

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
Iji-ave New York, Heslirosses St., »:lo.\. M.

New York, West Sid St.. N. II ,
!i:imA M.

New York. West 12»thSt., N. IS.. 11:15 A M
Allmtiy,IlitDillton St . 8:no A. M.

TUB ATTRACTIVE KOI IK I Ok 511 AtMlV
PLEASURE TRAVEL TO AM)FROM

The Thousand Islands and St. Lawrence Piwr !

I he Catsklll flountains
Saratoga and the Adirondack^

Hotel Champlain and the North
Niagara fulls and the West.

TICKETS VIA I>AY I.INK ARE i>N SAM
AT AI.I.OEEH ES

A I rip oil one of I hese famous steamer -\u25a0 on
the noblest st ream in t lie country <? Iters ran
attractions. They are fitted up in the most
elegant style, exclusively fur passengers.
Their great speed, fine orclit st ras. spai-ious
saloons, private parlors, and luxurious :i<~
commodations, in every respect render them
unexcelled. Handsomely appointed dining
rooms, with superior service, are on the main
deck. alTordiiii; an uninterrupted view of the
magiitflcent scenery for which tlx Hudson is
renowned.

'l'llI!' M -H Tl< l\ KTs sold ti> all points,
and liagicugc to destination.

Send <» cents for copy of "Slimmer Ex
cursion Book"

F. B. HIUUAKD, E. E. OLCOTT.
Clt'ii'l Passenger Agent. M:ui:i<rt r.

Desbrossc.s Street Pier, New York.

To rrcdlf't u Moral.

Jty placing two Iron bars at seven or
eight yards' distance from each other
and putting them in communication on
one side by an insulated wire and on
the otlier side with a telephone It la
said that a storm can he predicted
twelve hours ahead through a certain
dead sound heard In the receiver.

The Lover'» Preeaitloß.
"Do you think you can give my

daughter the surroundings to which
fche is accustomed?" asked the parent.

"Well," answered the young man, "l
won't guarantee that. You see, (Jlari-

hel has talked the matter over and nays
flic's tired of the neighliorhood."?
Washington Star.

Armor plate is now used in the con-
struction of modern hank vaults. Tho
material is-said to give virtually mob
proof resist a nee.

POURS 1 HORSEMEN.
On Wednesday morning the iust

I found that one of my valuable mated
bay horses had been kicked ill the hock
by the other one, some time during the
previous night. I found him in a most
deplorable condition. Him hock was

swollen as tight as the skin would hold.
The joint was three or four times its
normal size. The horse could not liear
a single jtonnd of weight on it.

I applied Mover'S Whitk Liniment
freely to the affected part at once. By
evening the swelling was reduced one-
half. I bathed it again and on Thurs-
day morning tlx swelling had entirely
disappeared. He could now stand
(irmly on the injured leg again ami by
Thursday night no sign of lameuess
could IH> seen.

This Friday morning he is working in
the team as well as ever.

The value of such a liniment on the
farm and in the stable is iiicalcmtble.

1 think the knowledge of its merits
should lie spread broadcast as rapidly
and as t hoioughly as printer's ink chu

make itknown.
F. P. PIJRSEL.

Moyer's White Campfor Liniment
put up in £1 sized bottles fur ""i cents

H H K

?MANUFACTURED lIY

Moyer Bros,
WHOLESALE DRUGOISTS,

Bloomsburg - - Pa.
15,' For sale by all dealers.

J ??»

KATOK'S .\OTII K.

Estate of Eliza A. Hitler. Late of the
Township of Anthony, in the County
of Montour and State ofPennsylvania
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters of Ad-
ministration on Llie aliove estate have Ix-en
granted to the undersigned. All |M-r*oi>N In

> del'U'd tot lie said estate are required to make
payment, and Ihnwc kartag etetaM ti de-

\u25a0 niands against the said estate, will mukc
I known the same, without delay, to

I'.KN IAMIS K HITLER.
Adiiiinislrator of Eliza A. Ilitler deceas-
ed. I 1 «». AMnh, lMHfmra I\l

KOWAItII SAYHF. UKAKHART, Counsel.

JOEEUST
W.

FARNSWORTHINSURANCE
Li
Firs

Accident
and

Steam
Boiler

Office:
Nont«om(»ry

BuOdlrug,
Mill

street,

Danville,
#

-

Ponn'a
IMSTHA I lUV'S XOTK'K.

Estate of .Tamos O. Frazier, deceased.
Notice is hereby jriven that It !lers of Ad

tulnist ration upoii the alwtve i*state have I.< .? 11
granted to the nndersiu'iied. All persons in-
debted to the s:il<l Estate. :tr«? required to

make payment, and those having claims or
demands against the said estate. will make
known t he same without delay to

MARY C. FRAZIER, Administratrix.
W.M. J. BALDV. Attorney.

Dj'.nville, Peun'a.

win nnvft ufnK|T ri> maki MnM|:v o
wan ! I WANT PROFITS /
IUU I ON A SMALL INVESTTIKNT

INVES-
TIGATE virjuiie-PiltsliDrg; Copper Mining, Co.

7 INCORPORATED.

I '

Capital Stock, 4,000 :000 Stares. Per Value, $4,00u,000

KOR a lew clays, or weeks at most, we otter Ihe
" Opportunity of a lifetime.

?'FORTUNE raj is hut once :it every «l«H»r. an.l once refnued Admission,

returns no more."
,

We have the Safest. Surest and Best Mining Proposition «?! the

present, day.
BEMEMBEE, COPPER IS KIN 3 ! Its nse in the mannfactnre of electric up

pliances has doubled its demand and price.
"The LEK<)Y" Copi>er MiningSlock otiec sol.l at 2.Vts per -hare, its now

worth abont $25.00. The Calnmet and Hecla Topper Mining Stock in I*K,

"went a ltefffrim?" at 10c per share, it is now worth "* ?<" per sha re ami li t-, paid
more than fsti,000,00(1 in dividend

A ten dollar Investment \J./
May make you rich

We have a wealth of ore in sight.
The prospecting stage is past..
Our Success is Positively Assured.

OUR DIRECTORS and oft'uvrs are one and all strijrht-forward. honest and

industrious bnsiness men. of I'ittsbnrg «md vicinity We arc interested HEAR I

and SOUL as well :is l)i)LLAItS and CENTS.

Will You. Investigato?

A booklet on Minitiir Matters in general, 11* >W Tt» MAKE M< >NE\

FREE. It costs yon nothing. We piy the lts lts free as air. Write for

it at one. ,

Address, O. K. IIALLAM, Sec. and Mgr.

Virginia-Pittsbtirg Copper Mining Co.
S4« Third Avenne, Pittsburg, Pa

ooooc>CMX>>ocK>ooooooocooooooooo<>>. >oooooo':'OCoooooof o

112 port |
| Dickinson Ik >"\u25a0 *\.*ry g
V X
r is a Home and Christian schot Cj
V ' >ie! all vasi ? i ni< .it-! o

' ( > i.. !i |»uj rl! A spkndkl iidd w tMtt

8 m.ikc 1-.1 l ti< M :.nd : vi- n ? "ii!r< I"? ' 'l! '' 5
© and swiinniii ,? j?\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 1 '!? i :i ' 1 \u25a0'* q
§ selection. li, lit <>>t;ipeUi A

teachers Music, Art, Expi 9
O or alone, u.ider ten hers with Uit Let-.. ?>\u25a0<?? A

a with tuition m n gtxl ir studies, $250 8$ ministi i*l -1\u25a0 9
0 opens September Mli, 190.!. <-? '? ' *r ' a

LKf.V. 1 DVVAKD |. C,RAY. D. IV, In do.I. Wil!i.nnspoit. Pj 5

NEW-YORK TR IBUNE FfIRMER.
For sixty years the NEW \onk H'KKKtA TRlls

L'NE has been a national we.klv i»»~pap«i. R.i t

A
almost entirely by funnel* ami haw j.

»>?
*i it., con

fldence and support of th. Am rl an |« ,»|.|e t. nf*

never attained by any similar publieation

THE

; NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER
I _

_ is made absolutely tor farmers and their t unili. 112
1 HI first number was Issued Novtmher ith. i>

ni P* WW livery d. I'.'ii tm> n\u25a0 ~ ww by special contrlbutore who are lea.terali
tfve lines, and tne TillKINK EAKMI.K will be .
every sense a lis up to d ite. "je "J*1 ' \u25a0agricultural paper, profuse.y l'l iv !i t* <1 wlili pi tui

J live stock) model t urn buildings and homes, arti-

'w'ix ? VH
Cjr Lk Lw to I--'-.' JLoTper year, toot \ in CM tan M »?

I your favorite Korne weeklv newspaper. The Montour
American, one year for 11.50.

your sutiserlptlons and money to THE

TtH'K AMERICAN. Danville, Pa

SA|3mm 13 Sen«l your name anil ndalrenH to tl»p Sf-tt-lOKK
\u25a0 M \u25a0 Eb l itIIIINL: FARMER, l%>vr-VorU City, and ? trr~r

?nnifle copy Trill l>c mnllrd to roa.

it/
«/ QUALITY £

COUNTS %
\|/ iu buying Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Dia-

momls, iVc., unless you are sure of the quality, Ift
/i- prices don't count. Ten years of business has jm

\u25a0V- proven that things purchased from Rempe must ill
W be [rood, as our guarantee is back of every article
«* *

to HEHRY BEMPE,
~ Jeweler and Silversmith.
VM }h
$


